
Inshes Parent Council Meeting Minutes

Inshes Primary School

Tuesday 21  st   January 2020 @ 7:30pm  

1 Welcome and Apologies

Present
Linsay Campbell (Chair)
Jane Scott
Karen Main
Joanne Peterkin
Lee-Ann Mackenzie
Meilan Simanjuntak
Andrew Matheson
Sara Bain
Susannah Sturrock 
Sally Mackay
Duncan Macpherson, Councillor

Fiona Jamieson, Acting Head 
teacher
Claire Wood, Acting Deputy Head
teacher
Tavs Laurie, Acting Principal 
teacher

Apologies
Ken Gowans, Councillor
Carolyn Caddick, Councillor
Gail Robertson
Lizzie King
Daria Starinska

2 School Update

Miss Jamieson gave an update on what’s happening in the school.  

Staffing
Miss E. Mackenzie is teaching in P2B whilst Mrs. MacRae is recovering
from her planned operation. 
Miss A. Marshall is in P5A until the end of the session (July 2020).
Ms A. Jansson is due to return to her post as Head Teacher at Inshes
Primary  School  from her  secondment  to  the  Highland  Council  at  the
beginning of the Term 4. Miss Jamieson will return to the Deputy Head
Teacher role.
Post-meeting update:
Ms A. Jansson is continuing her secondment and so will not be back next
term as planned. She will be returning to her post as Head Teacher next
session. Miss F. Jamieson will continue as Acting Head Teacher until her
return. 
Enrolment weeks
Primary 1 Enrolment week starts on Monday 27th January, ELC Enrolment
week starts on Monday 10th February. All information can be found on
the school blog and is available on Highland Council website.



School Improvement Plan
As  part  of  the  Rights  Respecting  Journey  the  school  is  taking  the
following steps:
-  reviewing  behaviour  policy  in  line  with  Rights  Respecting  Schools
programme,
- developing the whole school charter,
- developing class charters,
- linking rights,
- reviewing Golden Time concept.
Mrs C. Woods continues to deliver training in literacy.
Next Gaelic training session will take place next week.
P7 are having weekly Technology and Modern Language lessons from
staff at Millburn Academy as part of the transition process.

Community News
- Forestry and Land Scotland planting event will take place in April. One
class  will  be  representing  Inshes  Primary  School.  Also  “100  years  of
Forestry” event will take place in April, 2020.
-  P5  are  receiving  weekly  Music  lessons  from  Feis  Rois  on  Monday
afternoons until the beginning of March.
- P3 and P4 will have Shinty taster sessions on two Friday afternoons this
term.
- P5 will be visiting Inshes Church on Tuesday 17th March.
- P6 will have visits from Lifescan and are visiting the UHI for a Robotics
and Mathematics day on 29th January and 5th February
- Nursery- P4 pupils will visit Farr Woods (Term 4).
- Enable Scotland Community Group taster sessions with P6 and P7  will
take place on Wednesday, 22nd January.
- Kodaly – P3 music group.
- Swimming – P7s, P6s, P5s.
- Highland Disability Sports Agility Challenge – Miss Lawrie is organising
this event for some of our children to attend on Tuesday 4th February.

3 Positive Relationship Model   (Tavs Laurie)  
Mr.  Laurie,  Acting  Principal  teacher,  shared  his  new behaviour  Policy
which he will summarise and share with the parents. Looking for parent
involvement to help bring it forward.  

4 Financial Update
As the PC Treasurer  Gail  Robertson was unable to attend this  Parent
Council meeting Linsay related Gail’s report:
Financial Update – 21st January 2020
Income
Movie Night 29th November 2019 £329.53
Christmas Hamper December 2019 £1024.10
Anonymous donation 
towards school Panto November 2019 £600
Total Income since 12th November 2019 £1953.63



Expenditure
Movie night tuck £51.18
Xmas Hamper (cellophane & extra food items) £14.30
School Christmas party food £70
Velocity Bikes £200
Nursery School Christmas gifts £50
Total Expenditure since 12th November 2019 £385.48

Balance on 21st January 2020 £8122.17

5 Funding Requests

The Parent Council had previously agreed via email correspondence to
fund Santa’s gifts (books) for nursery children (£50). Also the PC funded
the food for school Christmas parties (£70).

6 Recent Events

World Childern’s Day (PC stall and Uniform bank)
On Wednesday 20th November (World Children’s Day) the school ran a 
Community Café for parents, carers and community members.
Lee-Ann Mackenzie and Meilan Simanjuntak ran the Parent Council stall 
and Uniform Bank at the event to showcase the PC activities and 
achievements. They expressed disappointment that parents were not 
aware what school activities were funded by the Parent Council.
Action: Linsay will await for the date for the P1 Introductory Day to see if 
she can come along to inform the parents.

Christmas Movie Night
The event was a success. We agreed to run another one. Need to let the 
parents know tickets can be bought on the night.

Christmas Fayre  

Miss Jamieson informed us that the school Christmas Fayre was a great
success. The Faire raised around £800 for the school fund. 

Action: Organising Tombola can be a great way to raise money for the Parent
Council. 

Christmas Hampers

As  it  was  mentioned  in  the  Treasurer  report  the  raffle for  Christmas
hampers raised around £1000 which was a fantastic result.
On behalf of the Parent Council Linsay thanked all those who donated,
wrapped the hampers, helped at the school Fayre, sold and bought the
raffle tickets.
Many  thanks  to  all  the  parents who  contributed  donations  for  our
Christmas Hampers and to Michelle Vivers, Angie Ogg and Sara Bain who
put together and wrapped the hampers.



We are so grateful to all the parents who gave up their time selling raffle
tickets at the Christmas concerts (Linsay Campbell,  Jane Scott,  Meilan
Simanjuntak, Susannah Sturrock,  LLizziee King, Joanne Peterkin,   Sara
Bain, Angie Ogg, Sarah Donn, Pamela Clarkson, Susan Harrison, Muriel
Choppy,   Tracy Beauchamp, Marie Gilbert,  Karen Main,  Shona Riddle,
and other volunteers).
A  huge  thank  you  to  Miss  Jamieson  and  the  school  office  Clerical
Assistants Mrs. B. Read, Mrs. N. Girvan-Kershaw and Mrs. L. Begg for all
their help and support. 
We are so thankful to the ladies from Inshes Church who volunteered to
serve the teas and coffees at the Christmas Fayre.
Special thanks to our Santa who carried out Santa’s Grotto at the school
Fayre. 
We also would like to thank the Highland Office Supplies for their kind
donations of the selection boxes. Your support is greatly appreciated. 

Action: Request donations for the hampers at the end of November to
allow more time to build hampers. 

7 Future Events
Fundraising ideas 
Sponsored Walk: the date 18th May was set for the Walk. We’ll need two
routes: one – for the junior school children, the other – for the senior
pupils. 
Action: Need to put together a sponsored form with date and route (to
be confirmed) – Daria.

Movie Night pros and cons
It was decided to run another Christmas one.
School disco (June 2020)
The Parent Council is happy to run this event.
Action: Linsay to confirm the hire of the DJ.
Need to agree date at the next meeting or earlier.

Succession planning for office bearers roles
Next school year we need to replace: Chair, Secretary, Treasurer.
All the members are to consider options.
Action: Discuss at the next meeting.

8 Pupil Council update

Mr.  Laurie  informed us  that  money raised from World  Children’s  Day
activities  had been used  for  the  playground  equipment  as  had  been
agreed by this group.



9 Local Community update

Linsay  reported  on  the  progress  with  Inshes  Community  Association.
New volunteers recruited onboard, progress looking great for the Scooter
park.

10 Bikes for Bikeability Sessions Update
Two Bikes were purchased . Sally is unable to continue as Bikeability volunteer 
instructor  as she going back to work.
The Parent Council is looking for new volunteers.
Action: Keep in touch with Velocity cafe (Go ByCycle Project). 
Meilan has offered her husband’s time to help. She will confirm ASAP.

11 AOB

NPFS Focus group on Additional Support Needs 
The Parent Council  received the info that the National Parent Forum of 
Scotland were looking for parents to take part in Focus Group on 
Additional Support Needs - Thursday 23 January 2020 at 1130-1330 in 
Inverness (Balloch). 
The focus group in Inverness is  facilitated by the National Parent Forum 
of Scotland (NPFS) to provide parents with the opportunity to share their 
ideas and experiences of ASL, to feedback into the Independent Review 
for the Scottish Government.
The information on the Group was shared  on the Inshes Mums and Dads
FB group and sent out to the parents on our mailing list.

12 Date of next meeting

Tuesday 17th  March  @ 7:30 at the school.
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